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1. SPECIAL RULING PURSUANT TO N.J.S.A.
OF THE PETITION OF THOMAS AND RINA

In the l'latter of the Petition of

Thomas and Rina Francesconi

INITIAI DECISION BELOW

Holders of Plenary Retail Consuroption
iilen"e No. 1414-j1-015-001 issued bv
ihe Tornnship Corunittee of the TownshiP 

1of Jefferson. )

August

33:1-12.39 -
FRANCESCONI .

31, 1981

rN THE IVIATTER

CONCLUSIONS

Mc]-oushlin' Devin and Mayersr Esqs., by Donald B' Devin, Esq' t

Af+",r nevs for Petitioners..1v vvr rrvJ

Dated: May 1, '1980 - Received: May 2' 1980

Hon. David J. McGee, Adroinistrative Law Judge

BY THE DIRECTOR:

No written Dcceptions to the Initial Decision below
were filed bY the Parties.

Havlng carefully considered-the entire record herein'
including the Eranscript" of the testinonv. the exhibits ani
the Initiat Decision-$i";; i-"orr"rr" in ihe findings and recon-
ro""aliionl of the Ad:rinistiative Law Judge- and-adopt then as

ny conclusions herein, except as.nodified hereinbelow'

I belleve there ls one point that requires- clarification'
Judee McGee citea iiie-iuEi"iitiit" historv reread N'J's'A' lt:1-
rzl?e ;hi.l't historv--iop""E"iiv iails adequately to identify the
;;ii' ;il;;"tiii"-ii'.t"iE-ieet i'to remedv. 

- He then asserts: rrrr
o"Jao"! not tmow tfre-evii activity lL ts difflcult to knorv if
i--p"iiiion".'s igood-cil.,i"' 

"ep""se;ts 
a valld excuse'rt He adds:

;f'"ut oify surmise-fior-rny r"g',.tfito"y experience in the -utility
tieia, ifrii nfrere an-actfvity is.Llcei:seil-there is a tendency
ior-iie licensees to Uuv up -outstanding llcenseg a1d ru!,!hem
io-no-u"" in order io-r".,"ti'.in cox0petiEion and to increas^e the
vafue of their own ilclnle-. i assi'oe the same pattern of act-
i"iiy -iisteil uith regard to liquor licenses'rr
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This assumDtion is baseless' N'J' 3': 1'12'31 reads'

in pertinent Partr as fol1-ows:

ItOn and after the effective date 'of
this act "6"pJ"io"l 

al trre seme j-s defined-il
R.S. 33zt'1, shall'' ' agegire a beneficial
interesx rn'n6rE-iiran-a totdl of two alcoholic
beverage rdt"i1 licenses, but nothing herein
sfratt iequirq any such person who has' on.-
;;;;t 7'-igoz' i"it' ""- ill:I"t in more than
two sucn ficenses to surrendert- dispose of '- 

or
t"i".i" his interest in any such license or
licenses. tt

Thus, under this statutory llnltation' -licensees are
prescribed i"6t Uuyi"f-up -additloiral licenses in order to
reduce competitioni---Fnii inrriuits the tendencv of licensees
to obtain ottier ffceniei. F\'thersrore, in ordbr to.obtain a

transf er of a uceni", iit" licensee rnult show that there is a

;;;,i";d iE"""iity-ioi' sucrr license and a public.convenience
;;";"*;;;;a-ty tit"-i-.i-a-iraniier' .lhus' the pattern of-
activitv which exi!t"-*itt'-""ipegt !9 public utillties jc in-
ilrii"ii,rl]"lo--tttii with respect to liquor licenses'

Finalfy' the Initial Decision concludes as followsi
.it is hereby oraerei iii"i-Oglitionerr s Class C liquor license
be renewed. r' N.J.s.A. 3721-39 ..d.Oes not authorize such renewal;
;; ;;;;it-;roviaei-iiiiti-upoi-"g6od causerr shown and after a

hearing, tne oirectJr tly-l;;tn;t\2? a 1ocal issulng authority
to consider tne appi:'cation for renewal' which it nay grant
or deny' in the ";[;;;bi;-:ei""cis" 

ot its discretion'

Accordingly, it is, on this 15th day of June' 1980'

ORDER$ that the Tounship Connittee of Jefferson Town-

ship be and the ".r;-ii--t"iluy 
autnorized to consider _t!9 "p-

oli6ation for ren&it-of.:tt"'subject license for the 1980-81

ii;;;;;-;";i-"i-td- iii-ii'6i""po" srait.or denv the said application
in the reasonable ;";;i;;';i lts discreti6n; and it is further

ORDERDttratr5'ftheapplicationforrenewalisapproved'
the renewed fi""rrJ"*"i.ii U"-r.i" sub.'iect to the special condition
that the ticense fi"t';;;";; operatioiar during the 1980-81

license term.
JOSEP}I H. LERNER

D]RECTOR
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IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION
OF THOIIAS AND RINA FRANCESCONI
RE: ALLEGATIONS OF "POCKET
LICENSE"

PAGE 3.

INITIA! DECISION

OAL DKT. No. ABC ?51-80

)

)

)

APPEARANCES:

Ravin, Katchen & Greenberg, by Stephen B' Ravin' Esq' '
the trustee in bankruPtcY

Kahn E Weiner, by wayne H' weiner, on behalf of Agenda

oevetopmettt corl6ration, the prospective purchaser

BEFORE THE HONORABLE DAVID J. MCGEE' A'I"J':

This matter concerns the Petition of the trustee in bank-
ruptcv of the estat; ;; irto*is^ and Rina Francesconi to seek re-
;:;;;'";-.-6r""= 

-c -ile"oi- ii""t'"" which. is allesed-to.have not
been actively used il=;;;";;ti""-*iiir the operation of a Jicensed
prernises !,/ithin two years of an unspecified- licensing period'
5;il;i;;";-""Ei" to'"i"*-g""a-tause' for whv his^license should
be renewed in accordan.e iittt N'J's'A' 33:1-12'39'

This proceeding was initiated wlen the Township of Jeffer-
son by resolution ilt.a-':"tt 

- 
Zd-, tgl A- reneweil petitioner t s li-

cense subject to t;; ;Jt"rro:'""iion of the State pirector of
Alcoholic Beverage control' The matter was determined to be a

contested case by the agency and, was. transrnitted to the Office
of Administrative ;;; i6; d'etermination' A hearing was held on

April 3, 1980 where lfi-pttti"i-"n-a opportunity to Present evi-
dence.

The difficulty with this case is in determining what "good
cause" means in tt. "o,,i.*t 

of the statute' N'J's'A' 33:1-12'39'
That statute reads as follows:

No Class C license' as the same is
defineil in R'S' 33:1-12' shalI be re--
newed if the same has not been actlvery
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used in connection -with the'oDeration
of a licenseci Premises tillll a Period
of 2 years iii-"i-to the- comencement
date of tilt'fitErt"t 9erl99 for which the

renewal tiiiiiiiil" ii tirta unress the

director,'ioi-go"a cause and. after a

hearing, uiiioii'"" -a-further application
for renewal: Provided " '

The legislative history is sketchy and basically reiterates

statute. the l.egrsriiiit"-rti"t"ty is as follows:

S ta tement
dated June I0,
Cotrllrlittee 3

to Assembly Bill No' 18?5' (li'J:'?'A'^33:1-12'39)
1976, the Assetnbly io^tttit Eanking and rnsurance

',This 1esislation, U'J--,9.,4, -33:1-12 ' 39)

'o"ra ilSii;;;-$; Fe*ar of a class c

r:'el'ot'ii;l;;; i" the event that such

Iicense has not been activelv used in
connection with the- oPeratio; of a Ii-
tt""ti-ii"*ises wiurin a period of two

vt"t""pliii-lo- *t" ' 
comme'lement date

ot tnevii!-enI! i"ii"a' for which the
tt""*Ir'i!-iil"-a-ttttr"=s' such renewaf is
uotnoii'3E i]-tr'te-oittctor of the Divi-
sion of Alcoholic Beverage Control"'

New Jersey state senat" !?Y.P:!1ic safety and Defense com-

mittee statement to';";;di; iirr tlo' reiEl-ditea November 8' re16:

"The purpose of this bil 1' (N'J'S'A' 33:I-12'39) '
is to'pr6viile for the tt[iti;a;g= y""::1
cr"": E';i;;;"rl; beveraqe licenses bv pro-
hibitinq their renewar ii the-y -.-t-""1*
acti;;ii t]"ta-r"t.t*o years Precedrng
the renewal date ' "

Clearly, the legislative history-does not identify -the
evit that L.q..s;+' 5:;i:i;' i; ::'I:.-::":iT"tI'o"li ??'."!Eit-
tii":r: :Xffi":::'::;I.:!.!!.i]iiilE-.*"''""' - T'1?-?riv
surmise frorn my t"giruloiy-experience-i" ir'" utility fieril'
that where "n 

t"ttt'ii!-I"'ritl""ta ttttit ii a tenaency'for the

licensees to buy ''p'Jitli""aing.licenses 
and Put them to no

use in or.er ro ,""tilii-".mpr[ition u;d ;; iircrease rhe value

of their o*r, ritenJ!:-1 ;;;;;;'the sane pattern of activitv
existed with regari"i" iret"i ticenseJ'- itt vi"w of the evil
activitv which r nut'J-p3!Eoiit"d-' r 'concruae 

that it would be

a valid excuse ot i"I''!iiliSi[-"it"*i"g--oi gooa cause'if the

licensee couldl snoi "[-E*'ttv 
stage of'tie fierioa of inactivity
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that he was making bona
to use. Such a showing
competilion or hold the
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fide atternpts to put the liquor license
would negate any intention to restrain
J.iquor license as an apPreciating asset.

The testimony of Thomas Francesconi indicated that he
first purchased the liquor license in March 1974. The Property
to which the liquor license related was divided in two parcels.
On one parcel there was an existing building that could be used
for a cocktail lor:nge. On the other parcel there was sufficient
comrnerciaf land only for the erection of a package store. In
llarch 1974, soon after the licensee purchased the license,
the buildiig was condernned by the Township. The licensee then
sued the owner of the building on the basis of their lease
agreement.

The litigation which was before Judge Muhr in }torris County
was delayed by the Karen Ann Quinlan trial. The litigation was
finally resolved in May 1975 adversely to the licensee.

The licensee had expended large sums of money on 1egal fees
and was unable to Pay a loan of $50,000 from the Nationaf Com-
munity Bank. The bank foreclosed and in order for the licensee
to redeem the property he needed to borrow $26,000.

Throughout 1977 the licensee made attemPts to borrow
$26,000. He applied to the Lakeland State Bank in Newfoundland'
New Jersey, the Enpire National Bank in Greenwood Lake, New York,
and a bank in Manhattan, Ne\,t York City. In addition, the licen-
see dealt with a lawyer, !1r. Gordon Belemont' to find a private
lender. In Deceriber L977 a private lender was found and the
property was bought back frorn the bank.

In February 1978 the licensee entered bankruPtcy under
Chapter 12. tlhile the licensee was in bankruptcy he began
negotiations with Agenda Development CorPoration_ for. the sale
of the property and license. During this tirne the licensee
went beiorL thE Jefferson Township Planning Board for site plan
approval for a package liquor store. In October 19?8 Agenda De-
velopnent Corpoiation terninated negotiations due to some diffi-
culties.

In the sunmer of L979 the licensee sold the ProPelty to
a Mr. Guidice of Agenda DeveloPment CorPoration- From the Suruner
of L979 the licensee attempteil to seIl the license to other pur-
chasers. Finally in February 1980 the license was sold, subject
to the Director'i approval , to Agenda DeveloPment CorPoration.

From the testimony of tlr. Francesconi, I conclude that
throughout the period of inactivity, hovtever that period is
deteririneil, the- licensee made bona fide attempts to Put the
license to use. I therefore conclude the licensee has shown
gooil cause for why his license should be renewed-
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The }icensee also testified that the license is worth

s2s,ooo and represE;; fi;-;;lt tt""i in the pran of reorsanr-
.,'.".i 

" "- 
r ; ; 

1 rii", t; ; # i*F.::.*::l t5t" li ;:l : u;l I 
u 

" 
3on: "

the entire Pran'
iijiti'tii-""ibence showinq eood cause'

Finarry, evidence was subrnitt:1,::ili:?.t1"!rtl8o3'i3'ffi)n

#i*:;"ia:t;,::.'H *:iiiii:i,iB"i!^i)El6o6' ri': 
"-evidence

nesates anv inten;i;;;i trre palt-9I ii"-iiit"tte to hord the

License ." u" tppi-tiitti"g aslet and !iiit!-"-i""k of bad faith'

After a review of the l999rd and having observed the de-

*"..,oi-Ji-the witnesses' IIS!
1. Throughout the period'from March 1?11--^'"

to the Present' tne rjcensee has actrve-Ly

"o'-'J'i'i 
io-t"xe-use of his cfass c liquor

license '

2' The liquor license in question 
' 
is the-sole

asset in a Plan ot t"oi!i"i'zation currently
u"ili"-int Lankruptcy c5urt and' failure to
renew the license I'ould abort the PIan'

3. The licensee purchased the-liquo: 1i:"1:'
in 19?4 for approxrlatelv S30'000 and has

contracted to seff tt-i"'1980' for $25' 000'

Based on the foregoing findings ' I CONCLUDE:

1. Petitioner has shown sood c39s9 o'h{-l-1:^
crass-6"iiq"ot r:'tett"" should be renevreo

"" ttqiiilE-uv N"r's'a' 33:1-12'3e'

Accordingly, it is heleby ORDERED that petitioner's Class

c r:.q;oi-ri.eise be renewed'

This reconrnendeil decision may be'affirmed' modified or

reiected by the n""'E""i"!g-""it'-:l:-Ptrector of the Divrsaon

of Alcoholic aeverale-conirofl Joseph w' Lerner' who by raw

is empowerea to rnarlS"a'ii"-ti-bttisi-on in this matter' However'

if the head of tn"'IgE"li"aoes not "o.-."t 
in forty-fivg {45)

davs and unress "o"i'I'ii'"-iGir 
i"-"ttterwise extended' thr's

reiommended aetlsion "r'lir become " riiui-at"ision in accordance

;i;h I.r.gr4. 52:148-Io'

no,. r.%**#ffi.::t: 5::.3i';:T:'::':'irliiiii:l 3: "*i:;
in this matter ""a J3'tltoi'a i" these Proceedings'
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2. A?PELLATE DECISIONS - EGO III, V. WHARTON.

#4378
Ego III'

vs.

Mayor and
of the

Appellant,
CONCLUSIONS

AND
r]DNFD

oAL DKT. N0. A3C 5176-79Borough Council
Borough of l'lharton '

Respondent.

Anthonv L. Bongiovanni, Esq., Attorney for Appellant'
i[tJrt"r. Yad16n, esq., Attorney for Respondent'

TNITIAL DECISION BELOW

Hon. Jack Bernan, Adroinistratlve Law Judge

Dated: May 22, 1980 - Received: Irtay 23, 19BO

BY THE DIRECTOR:

Written Exceptions to the Tnitial Decision were
filed on behalf of the aipellant pursuant to N'J'A'C' 1l:2-
4?A

Havingcarefullyconsideredtheentirerecordherein'
including tne traiscripl of'testimony, the exhibits, lhe.fnitial
il;i;i;;; snd the D*ceitions filed th6reto,.r concur in the
;ilai;i;'"td-conclusioirs of the Administrative Law Judge as
irE""f"E"fo* modified, and adopt them as my conclusions herein'

fhis was an appeal from the action of the respondent'
which bv resol-ution daled'June 25, 1979, -found the appelL€nt
liiiii"-'.r- "i;l;ii;n oi n.'r.a. c' 13 zz-zl' 6 and suspended 

- 
the

iii6ti'""-i"i-i""t:(+l-aavi attd, in-addition, imposed. a. fine of
$250.00. The Administrative Law Ju{ge determined lnaE rne
il"""aiiv fioposed bv respondent was fair and reasonable ig
aii rEibe"ti and iras n6t an abuse of its discretion, rnr was

i-FaiuifE6, capricious' or unreasonable. rr

In its D<cePtions
of fact by the Adroinistrative

licensee argues that the findings
Law Judge were in error; and that
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bv an a$ended resolution the
iin" ana reiroPosed the four

PAGE 8

evidence to
I am satisfied
establish the

ak Tavern v. Diviqion of

authoritY to
su spens ion.

respondent vacated the $250 '00
days' susPension of llcense '

that there was sufficient
eri;li of the resPondent'
iiioi,ori" s€YeIeCe contro]

cre cIible
!h r+1 ar"

--tZV

Hovrever, wlth respecl- to-!he imposition of a fine
bv the loqa1 issui"s ;;;ii";i;i'-9't" aatinistratlve Law Judge

;h:'ii";;i;l't-:;;qi,i:rF:r:n:lusion that such action uas

DfODef . I\.Lr.D.rr' -,l-

The director rnay in his.discretion*
and suu5 eii-to-rures sn& remlations' accepr
r"ot "t1i"ii"Ji=L!-* 

orr"r -in cornpronise'in

=rr"r', 
utl'lii-iJ-tivl" the. discretion' of 'the'-

airector*Ue p"op"i under ^the 
circumstances rn

lieu of u''y !u"b"t'"ion-of any license by the
airector*oi ;;';ih;; issuin! authoritv'

Thus, it is clear that onlv tl" Pi:.:"i?r has the
'"Moi-"-iine in cotprotii" in lieu of license

The resPondent
for. bY amended resolution'
ii- ltllcr:ea hereto. and rnade

i6"" aiyt susPension, and
paynent.

"8X"3H"3il'll! t" : ?Hil,"3l#?'"f, 
?:;'

#rBtil lil"3ll"ll"'"e-ti, a tine

oRDEREDthattheactionofthere^spondent-3:l:t"-
lnabove noclified u" #[-ti6-suti-i" herebv affirrced' and the

appeal herein ue andtile-;;; i; rr-rety disnissed; and it is
ruittrer

ORDEREi that any renew-al of Plenary Retall Consurnp-

tlon Licens""ivii"iZli'j;;-ild4-66'{-wrric-tr nav be Eianted bv the

Mayor and councl-L- ti'1il3-il;"t1ea. ;-qfiirn-to-rgo lrr ior prernises

'17 Fern Avenue, n,'utto"-uE-"t'a-tr'" "3t"-ii hereb! suspended for

i{*,iit,*#lia*r;n:"i#";iu ?i"l;s8l' 
Julv '' 1e80 and

AccordinglY, 1t is, on this 19th ctaY of Ju$et 1980'

JOSEPIT H. TERNER
DIRECTOR
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IN RE:

EGO Itr
v.
BOROUGH OF TT'HARTON

)

)

)

)

PAGE 9.

INITIAL DECISION

oAL DKT. NO. A.B.C. 51?&79

AGEI\-Cr- DliT. lro. .{PPEAL 4378

APPEARANCES:

Anthony L. Bongiovanni, Esq., Attorney for Petitioner, Ego III

. Marshs[ Gates, Esq.' Attorney for Respondent, Borough of ltharton

BEFORE THE HONORABLE JACK BERMAN, A.L.J.:

On July I, l9?9' Ego III (Petitioner) filed with the Division of Alcoholic

Beverage Control, a Notiee of Appeal snd Petition seeking to set aside a decision by the

Mayor & Councit of 1he Borough of Wharton (ResPondent), rendered on June 25' 1979'

finding petitioner in violation of State Regulation 13:2-23.6 and fining petitioner $250.00

and further ordering petitioner to elose its business after elosing hours on July 22r 1979

and not to rtsopen it until the opening hours of July 2?, 1979.

On July 9, l9?9 an Order was issued by the Honorable Joseph Lerndr, Director

of the Division of Alcoholic Eeverage Control of the State of Nen' Jersey, sta]'ing the

Order of respondent pending determination of the appeal.

This matter was transmitted to the Office of Administrative La$' pursuant to

N.J.S.A. 52:14F-l et seq.
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On April {' 1980' a hearing l'res held at the fre-ehclder's Ccn(erence Focm in

th€AdminisfativeBuildingofthellorrisCount!'CourtHous€iniiomistoun'Ner';Jersel"

The hearing was deemed to be concluded on ltay 3, 1980, the date on rthich

the Court received Petitionerts Brief' (See proposed Uniform Administrative Bules of

Practice 19:65.16.1).

At the hearing the following exhibits vrere reeeived in evidence:

BULLETIN 24IO

Ego Itr - lst Colurnn ComPlaint No'

Letter on the stetlonery oi the l)cPqrt nrent ol Pciice'

Borough of l{hsrton detec Au?'Jst 11' 1978 to !ionorable

:ia!or and Council re: Ego Ili

Ego III - Ist Column ComPlaint )io'

Respondentls Exhibits

R-l & (b)

(d) - 0)

(rn)

I_ol REIPo.NDENI

(a)

Letter on stationer)'

Ifharton' re: Ego ill

Incident Cards re: Ego III

yaster Control Card (3 pages)

of Depertment of Poiice, Borough of

B_l 65y _ 28)

R-4

The following vritnesses testified:

Anthon-v Guadagnino -

t'\'illiam Z. H ocking -
Alan Hand -
Gary Bixler -
Henry Doblosky, Jf., -

Clerk and Administratort

Borough of Wharton

Poliee Chief, Borough of h-harton

neighbor of licensed Premises

neighbor of Iicensed Premises

Captain Nith the Borough of tiharton
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James D.

FOR PETITIONER

l\lathie -

Karen Gsrneau -
Michael Savage -
Joseph Severini -

Certain exhibits R-l and R-4'

they be corroborated by the testimony

relevant facts contained therein. Those

relevant facts were excluded.

llay 14, 19?6
l:29 a.m.

Ilay 28, 1976
ll:24 a.m.

PAGE 11.

PoUee Department

Police Offieer v.'ith the Borough oi irharton

Poliee Department

neighbor of licensed Premises

a former bartender employed by petitioner

Frequent customet of Petitioner

t,'ere received in evicjence l'Jith the proviso that

of witnesses having first hand knonleCge of

matters within the exhibits not containing such

Petitioner is the holder of Plenary Retail consumption License 1439-33-004-

001 for premises l? Fern Avenue, Il'harton, New Jersey, and rtas found by respondent in

violation of State Regulation 13:2-23.6 for "engaging or allov;ing or Pernitting or suffering

in or upon the licensed premises brawls, ects of violence. <iist urba:'iee s, or unneeesserv

noise." Resol'-:tion June 25, l9?9. Bcrough of liharton.

Although petitioner never receiveci anything in the fcrn of a BiIl of

particulars or sl.atement of speeified ineidents alleged to have occuteci, whieh petitioner

is alleged to have violated, the seguence of time that has been brouFht.before the court

to reviev,'by respondent, are the years 1976 through l9?9.

The exhibits emanate from respondent's Police Department' b€ing reeordations

of eomplaints regarding the licensed premises for that period. (19?6-1979)

There is no eontestment as to the infrequent complaints occurring in l9?9

especially the latter six months, following resPondent's hearing and decision of June 25'

lo?o

Chronologieally the aomplaints corroborated by

testimon)'are:

Patron asked by petitioner to leave licensed premises.

Patrons parked in neighbor's driveway.
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i1a1' 3 0. 19? 6

11:;0 a.m.

June I?, 19? 6

12:.13 I'rn.

July 3' l9?6

U:31 p.m.

iijli' 22. l9i6

]2:33 a.nt'

-{ugust ll, l9 ?6

l:59 a.m.

August 2? 
' 

19?6

10:30 P.m.

January 91 197 7
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Dr€ ftise5 using lc'rl
Couple fighting outside licensed

language.

Complaint from petitionerrs neighbor thet there vias a

noisy grouP b1'petitionerrs tavern' lfhen police arrlvea'

they checked the area' No one was located' Two cars

were leaving as they arrived'

Complaint of a party lying on ground b-r Ego III' possibly

beaten up. nYouths in the ar€a were clowning around'"

R-l (F). The Police Offieer who arrived at the seene in

response to the complaint, did not know v"hether anl'

ineident oceurred in./or around the licensec prer!'ises'

Petitioner reported tc poliee thst & Patton had been in

a fight v;ith one of the ou'ners anc vre's 
,eausin:

problems. Patron left the premises' onl]' io return

again whereupon he was dissuadei b1' the police fron'

entering the licensed Pretnlses'

Testimonl' that a neighbor ssv; tvio people irtinS i.j Eet

into a car after he sa$' them leeving th€ licensei

premises. R-l(G) shov;s that r" ' 'tNo pecple on Fern

Avenue locked out of car.''

Cars parked in neighbor's driveway' The neighbor

"thinksrt they belong to petitioner's patfons'

Neighbor testified that a very large disturbenee

occurred at the licensed premises' Police closed the

bar. R-l (K) states that petitionerrs bartender was in a

mutually agreed fight causing him to be "taken to

D.G.H. by friend." (I assume 'D'G'H'" to meen Dover
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April 23, 197?

June 8, 197?

Jull' 31, l9??

.{usust 16. 19? ?

General Hospital since the aided resided in Doi'er).

Poliee Captain Doblosky, Jr., testified that a I!r. Lenis

refused to sign a written complaint that day' charging

that his brother beat hirn while at the lieensed

premises.

A neighbor living next door to th€ licensed premises'

segerated only by a lot, heard commotion on the street

coming from getitionerrs patrons.

Aceording to Off icer ltl athie, i\lr. Ginsburg, one of the

owners of the lieensed premises, ealled police to l-reve

an unrulv pat:'on removed fr"on the lieensed pre :::is,=s.

A neighbor living .10-50 feet across the street {ror; the

licensed premises testified that he was ar';atiened

around l:45 a.m. from noise emanating from a cror';d in

petitioner's perking lot. A group of 3-4 men ttere

singing. He reported the ineident to the poliee. This

incident was also reported to the police at ll:56 p.m.

and ll:57 p.m., by two other neighbors,

December 26, 197?

llarch 5, l9?8

Neighbor testified that he had heard noise coming from

the lieensed premises. He reported this to the police.

Neighbor testified that there was a loud argument

emanating from the p&rking lot of the licensed

premises.

A Sunday evening about 6 p.m. lieighbor testified that

a large number of people cam€ out of the licensed

premises fighting in the street and in his parking lot' He

asked them to get-off his property and was assaulted bJ

June l9?8
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June lI' l9? 8

JulY I' 1978 .

S ep'.en.cer Ii. 19l6

September 12' 19? 8

October 10r19? 8

February l0' 197I
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three of them' He sustained cuts' screpes and brutses'

He filed comPl6ints against them'

Two ineidents were testified to by neighbor' One

incidentwaswheretheneighborobservedchildrenin
the parking lot of the licensed premises lighting

fireworks. Another ineident was noise occurring

outside the licensed Premises'

Neighbor testified that he complained to the polieethat

a loud noise was emanating from the parking lot of the

Icensed premises' Police Report (R-l 08)) states I'Dis-

persed GrouP.r'

i{eighbors testified that late in the evening thcf€ 'has a

iarge party taking place in the parking lot of the

Iicensed Premises'

t Patron of Petitioner Parkeci his
Neighbor testified that I

tractor trailer with the motor running' in front of his

home. He caUed the police' Later the patron removed

the truek.

Police Officer testified that in response to an incident

reported to the pouce by one of the owners of the

licensed premises, he escorted a Patron who was posing

8s I naleotic agentt out of the licensed premises'

N eigtrbor testified that around 9:00 p'm" 8 fight tooK

puJ" in front of the licensed eremrses' l-et^i::.," 
t"t*u

crowd. He stated that three women were arguing with

three men. The men' he statedt beat up the women and

left in a car, leaving the women on the gtouno'

Police CaPtain testified that he received a caU that a

fight $8s occurring on the street in front of theliarch 5' 19? I
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lieensed premises' lthen he arrivci at the lieensci

Premises' ther! was a lot of shouting an<i -veiling

oceurring' Because of the disorder' he asked the

owners to close the bar down in order to prevent a riot'

Theownersimmediatelycomplied.Althoughthefigh-
ting parties were arrested' no charges were brought

against the licensed premises' Aceording to the teF

timony of petitionerts bartendert he summoned the

PoIice'

iespondent's witnesses also testified that in sddition to the recorded com-

p]aintsenteredbythepoliee,otherdisturbaneesoecurredduringtheperiodfromllal'
1S;6 tc:\'erch 1979'

petitioner presented the testimonl. of a neighSor, a 5arterc€r anc e lrectlent

Patron.TheimportoftheirtestimonywesthatPetitionerranitspremisesinanor<jer]!'
respeetable manner'

Having revrewed and considered the petition of -{ppeal, the respondent's letter

rnenorandum, the petitioner's brief and all of the papers filed in this Inatter; and havtng

heardtheargumentolcounsel'theCOURTmakesthefolloringfindingsoffaetandlatr':

l. The foregoing discussion is incorporated herein by reference'

2. Petitioner is the holder of license No' 1439-33-004-00I'

3. On June 25' l9?9' resPondent passed a resolution that the lieensed

prentises be elosed for a period commencing after closing hours on Jul5'

22, andnot to reopen until the opening hours of July 2?' l9?9 for a

total period of four (4) days and in addition fined the petitioner the sum

of $250.00'

4. Petitioner from ltl ay 14' 19?6 until iUarch 5' l9?9' allowed or permitted

- or suffered in ot 'ion 
the licensed premises bravrls' acts of violenee'

disturbances und unn"""""ry noise speeifieall-r on 5/30i?6: 
^''t'::,'

6/8/77, 8/18/7?, 12/26/17 ' 3li178' 6/78' 6lrt/78 (t$'o seperate tnct-

dents), ? /1/?8, g ltL /7 8' I /r2 l? I' Z / lo /1 9' and 3/3/79'
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Sufficient evidenee rvss

viclsted N.J.A.c. 13:2-23'6 during

reguletion states:

thatr

L Any lewdness or imnroral activity;

2. Any brawl, act of violenee' disturbance'

3. Nor shall any lieensee allow' permit or

business to be conducted in such a

nuisance."
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respondent at the ileP^ri;1; tllat petitioners

tr1ay 1{' 19?6 to lriareir 5' 1979' Thal

or unneeessarl' noisel

suffer the licenseci Plaee of

manner as to become a

produced b1'

the period

n(a) No licensee shall engage in or allow' permit or suffer in or upon the

Ucensed Premises:

The terrns "allou,', suffer or permit"' have previouslt t:::,"::"::::tjt:
I Ilg lvl rr'r s-'

ro^ N 1r 28 (sup. ct. 194?), the holder of a

Court. In Essex Holdtng Corp' I lro .1]i94'-. ,-^ ^1r^!,.^; ^cFm*rc.i or

:Jl.""-ffioireIortfindingthet;1gg]]o\,'.ed,permittedor:- --^*;-^F Tha liaFirse€

||};|,.|],l;: ffi;;;;t alcoholie beverases bv minors on his premises' rhe licensee

- ^, +r-^ ill6-al aotivitY.

::t"t"#;:;'J;;;;"outd onlv be premised upon knor';lecjge or the ille;ral aetivit5"
6ti^n snr

;:t::::':ffi;;; intention behind the resisiation and the ABc resulation anc
-rh- a ^rtrt noie i

::,:"""""i;ffi ;:""r.;'o,o;*ti"." the unlav..rur consump'.ion. rhe court noiei

"Although the word "suffer" may require a different interpretatton

in the case of a trespasser, it imposes responsibility on a Ucensee'

regardless of knowledge, where there is a failure to prevent the

tr"ttt-* conduct by those occup'ving the premises with his

authority". Id. 8t p 31 (emphasis added)'

The prohibited aetivities may occur in or upon the license premises' In

r'rone,s H&ven, rnc.v.Borou*h c ' 
ol" ""]t'..'-'1i-l;i"llljlllctivities in the area of the licensed

premises. Excessive not'" "*"n"t"d 
from the o'"Tl*:ll1:::::""""::";:lt;:":til:

ili::T*ffi;;;;-;*r""y harrassed passersby. rhe rieensee arsued thal sinee the

aetivitiesoccurredoutsid€thepremises,failuretorenev;hislieenseconstitutecerrcr.
Hor'.'ever, the Director determined that a lieensee is responsible for eonditions in and
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si)oul. ihe prernises. Although the <iisruptive activities

the pre;:iises, the lieensee eould still i;e resgonsible for
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occurrecj erounc rather than \:'itl,jr

mainteinins a nuisance.

Petitionef contends thst the penslty imposed by respondent was unreasoneble

(i.e. 4 del' suspension and $250.00 fine). "It is v,'ithin the sound Ciscretion of the Direelor

of the Division of Alcoholic Beverage Control to determine how long a defendant's license

is to be suspended because of any violation," llitchell y. 9gl99j9' 29 $!-!gp1' 11

(App. Div. 1953). This Court finds that the penalty imposed by respondent was fair and

reasonable in all reSpects alld was not an abuse of its discretion nor was it arbitrar]"

capricious o.r 0nreasonable.

It is therefore coNcLITDED that petitioners from tr! a}' 14. 1976 to 118rch

19?9 allov;ed or permitted or suffered in or u-oon its lieensed prenises b:"e\';ls. ects

VicleneE. disturbanCes. end UnneceSsa15 noise in sueh a menner as tc corrstlttrle

n',:isgnce.

It is herebl' ORDERED that the Petition is herebl' DISIIIISSED.

This recornnren<led decision me!'be sffirmed, mo<iifieci or rejected b!' the heai

of agencS, the Director of the Division of Alcoholie Bevefsge control, J6eph v;. Lerner'

r*ho ry lan is empowered to meke a final decision in this matter. liot^:ever, il the heaa ai

the agenc]' does not so act in fortl'-five ({5) <iai's and unless such tin',e liffit is cthert{ise

extended, this recornmended decision shall beeome a final decision in accorciance \?itil

N.J.S.A. 52:l4B-10.

c1

I HEREBY FILE

Joseph H. Lerner, r;y tnitisl
with the Director of the

Decision in this matter

Division of Aleoholic Beverage Control'

and the reeord in these proeeedinS.


